
1RS2. l’nited.

Trunk wat unsettled, and said that Mr. Uovj^o'liers. without the grounds of that O|iioiun Coiintios that you should rightly know i:s situa I gedness of Hie Counties oi> the proposed fine of I are not asked to subscribe miy stock for it 
was in possession of hi* views."’ To Mr. .Mur- i being given. i lion and calmly neigh the benefits which i • ■ rout», the difficulté• of nature nmsl be over- ! but nil you nrr m-ked to do is not to iuke any

PUBLIC MEETING.
was m possession i
Bey it seems Mr. Jackson said “ you get your , 
charter, rod I'll build your road.” Just the 
sort of Lnisijue. meaningless, lnke-it-for what-1 
its worth sort of answer one would expert from ' 
the blunt, plain Englishman. And it is on such |
slight grounds ns these that you arc asked to pass Till". MVNlCIPkL F.l.MOTORS OI: 
a By-law, authorising the *ubscription ol jCHK),

I ratnain, gentlemen
Your obedient servant,

Tilt). HENSON. 
Peierboro, 27th Dec., 1852.

is likely to ne possible for it to confer upon us come. The hundred thousand pounds nsked I stock in the •* loop line.
of these Counties will help remove out of the Since writing 1 lie ah ' 
wny some mighty obstrue'ion or to cuver soin» »nnd communie i i n

t. I have seen a length-
addressed to you by

deep morass or bridge, some broad river, and Mr. Lnngluti, upon the enhj -el ol our propose1

At a meeting of the inhatn mt* of the Town
ship of .Mariposa, convened hv Notice of the 
Town Clerk, at the Town I' .II, on the 23rd 
December, 18,VI, far lb.: purp. < • of taking into

000 of stork, opr inevitable evil consequence of 
Which step must be, that the Town of I’eterbo- 
roilçh will have imposed upon it, not only against 
its will, hut in opposition to the unanimous voice 
of the people in their respective ward*, and the 
unanimous vote of the Town Council, a burden 
wbirh will paraître all future exertion, and put a 
complete stop to the progress of other improve

in comparison with the proposed wondrous 
1 advantages attributed to its < xistcnce by its ad-
I yq^sji |
j Now do you look at the map of these then when all this money is gone more must ' railways. j fame carefully rendit over and consideration tin* Railroad Qui snows, n, affect- 

,, counties and trare the line of this road as H j be given so as not to lose what has gone before. | now alter I have done so, J confess iny ina- ^ mg these nited ( ouultes.
,, , is thus marked out and then ask yourselves I And tlieu when all isdone snd tlia road placed , bility to tell hiaohj’Ct in thus addressing you. j *r. D-mrv ’• Me Neal wa« railed to the

1 It M NI I h.l) COUN 111.S Ur l'h 1 Lit- w|!Rt p0«»jblo benefit can it confer upon! in running order, what better oil' will we bo ! - Indued it iv somewhat doubt'ul to me if Mr. : e"*jr, anil1.1. R. i>ytle, •ppomted .Secretary,
HOKO AND VICTORIA.

evil.
To the la*l question respecting the arrange

ments under which the tfrnnd Junction i* to be 
undertaken, t find it impossible to furnish any 
answer, or to offer even a reasons Id - surmirc. 
Indeed, Mr, Jackson having, as Mr. Lauglon 
says, ” refused to enter into any négociations, as

wi h ine and I will, now endeavour to shew 
• on wnr it is so, l'erhnps if 1 satisfy yon 
llv.t I im right I shsll also satisfy you that this 
road ought to be built. And this is j i»t what

nine-tenths of the people of theseCounties and : If we go In Hellville in the cars *ve shall still 
Gr.XTLCMCsi,—'There are timeiÿn (he history | say jf it were in being to-morrow whether, | be Be far from Lake Ontario ns when we start- 

of ah commun I lies, when matters of great im- 1 lieynnd two or throe Tmvnshi|is on the extreme | ed end we may then spend one entire day in 
portance to their existence, are destined to ex- east of Peteiboro, it would he of the least use reaching Kingston before we van see Lake On. 
eieiae a vast influence upon their destiny, and | to the west o<'tliete Counties. It is true it I tario. A must bciuliful prnj«ei this truly and 
the public mind is occupied with the consider- -night benefit Hellville and Toronto, and it i ore whkth I should scarcely think it possible

- i ...... ,. , ^...... .............. .. ation ofeulqecl» of high moment, and specula-1 might likewise eerve es a feeder to the Main I for ill advocates to make popular with the pCu-
ments. J have more'confidence in vour sense of! lil,n nbo '* *° 'be place of renliiy, Trunk line, but for III» sake of others are the pie of these Counties, at all events,
justice than to believe you will do this, in a ease j w*‘eri *',nor* especially becomes the duty of : people of those Counties prepared to plunge ’ I c une now to the Hurt Hope and Psterh
where it eannot he shewn that any great general ,v<*r.v nian to interpose his good offices to 'themselves, snd their children after the n, : rough road
good will he accomplished to atone for tile local by 8Vpr-v lnir lo Fiv,.e rlRl|t di- ruinously, hopelessly into debt. Is the meg
cvj|_ | ruction lo public «eiilimenl. L is therefore i mlive I enm of one hundred thousind jioiinds

is one nf yours'lves, with feelings < I" deep 'of no moment lo us that we should uselessly 
interest in whatever concerns our com- - squander it upon e worse than doubtful project,
mon prosperity, that I now venture to address nod do vou imagine that the annual appropri- ! I wish to do, because I really do bolieve that 
yon, la doing no, I venture to congratulate my. - alinn of vour taxrs to meet the interest of it, it would c inter great advantages upon you. 
ill" upon the feet that the occasion ot it is one I some 9-35,00d every year out of your poverty i Gengreplii.-alli speaking, the town of I’etvr-

of a purely local and Imritis*.* character, and 1 and Imrd e irning, would he nothing to hear. ' borough may lie j i.slly regarded ns the rentre
ln»g as thetirar d'Trunk" was iieuiliii'i'’""and llml diveeled of all.coloiing.riHivr from re- I Would it not tie better, on the other hend, fir , of these United Counties, 
having left Quebec for England several days j li«io" or ,ru<l «e I you to abstain from a visionary scheme of this
before the Grand Trunk question was decided, it i """î1 ....... I'8,celul »"'< *H dis- , kind altogether, and reserve your credit and
is quite impossible for any one to conjecture. UP°" ‘-ie eubject now Wore us w,l| your meatie fur some other improvement whlel.
on what particular terms Mr. Jaeksou might, ‘M,1eIond1M!'#d *"h «’•"*« ^ f*el!?r', W""IJ >*"»* wi,hu «•'**'" suc1ce” ‘"d
have offered to build the road. Here all is an .. 1 ' remarkable lor more extended benefit, to yourselves than rl.ua
titter blank. Hut we may draw some useful,111 ,,and,"‘l c *nd'lmn- ,l"'1 ,of ‘lie «!>• j msdly to exhaust your m an. and tnapoven.h 
conrlusinns from analog. We all know that ! *'"a"e9 of n" 8n1,8T'"'« among its vour credit for no earthly good whatever?
the Mai.. Trunk, which Mr. Jackson is to build PMP *• .0l U'® llK,wrrcr * *'"•»*«- Undoubtedly .1 would
is to cost a little over A" 10,000 currency per | ‘".r llie h,",r hlu l,,nr'"ken and the signs , Aye, but then say the friends of this line, 
mile ; and the firm of which he is a partner, i vl * progreMive tendency are now ns ev dent. vou ere wrong in opjioemg it. because hy so du-
nederuke no works of this kind where their ** w,re ^'««Hy thorn, ol a rslr.igresH.ve
proliu cannot he reckoned l.y hundreds of thou- n"u"' 1 co,,n"y l,ei « lenS"' , |8"rly 8n- 
laeds. The rate at winch the oust of the June- '-r«I upon the.econd ep..e!, o. its existence. 
é . . j • 4 » .• .m ,i NV un vn«i ri8*r>urc<‘S M #«ur corarnan<i, noskvH.tion I» »et down in the ton-uumir table. i*« tiic i . , ’ •• . - i ■ i ■« mi • sin^r nt we do the n>w»p ot pelt eovermcnl.tvrjr lowest at which it may reasouubly bu c«ii- » , . , . , ,h ' *„ ; j ,m 1 ndai "wle<i^ein«i Im the wortliy neec^ndiml*in.lea. ° j, , . 1 ol a nnguty race, which h destineu ultimately

There are many point* in .-Ir. , [,i rule and in eiiligiiten the world, all we re-1 gum Bay
lettur. which nffi.rd fair subjects for criticism :, in ,lie uiion of our 
but your own penetration will enable you to | (,rllrtM,c, in planning and a 
detect the fallacy ot much of hi« reasoning, end „ess in carrying out our e.iteri

Lxnwton knows himself. In their turn lie The following Resolution* wur» unanimously 
- ■ ■ 1 carried.

Moved hy Mr. Henry Lapp.seconded by Mr. 
William Vlnllips.

1st. R vjrrj,—Thu the i d alrtants of this 
Township have been informed un i were led to

er appointed

■peeks approvingly of all the proposed ronds, 
only lo be allerwa'ds mndcnnsd, mil to such 
an extent lias he indulged in this practice, 
ilint one is almo*t inclined to think that be
Joel »o simply 1er the amum ment of selling up J owusoip na<e tieen miormed un 
Hcheines only to knock them down «gain. I Is j believe, that the gentlemen who w 
reluct anti v admits however that ill* Hurt Hope Delegates l.y the Municipal Council, to wait on

. .......... ,_____ . ____  road would pn, this bust, but xvlHhor he in- the Gnvernment, were inatrurt. d lo advocate a
This I admit is a favorite road tended lo admit the only conciliai in nece**n Railroad Irani (.row River to Rrorgian Bay.—

rlly resulting IVom tlos. viz : that it wool I lie i r>trn,il imaniinniitly. 
the most advantageous, is mors ihsn d-mbtlul. j Moved by Mr. Sidney McKenzie^ sec on led

, by Mr. Joseph l’errin,
2nd. Ih tiicnd,—That this meeting wishes to

I don’t think though that bis partiality for the 
“ loop lino” would allow him to lie so gene

Hut you will d.aw your own conclu-

■g you prevent the uecomplishiiienl of the 
l mad (bus is wliat is meant by the term 
' “Grand Junction”) to lake Huron. Hut I a*k 
vou to non

record as their opinion that the Loop Line as con
templated. will never pay five per cent, of the 
capital required to build the same.—carried.

Moved by Mr. James Ilod-son, seconded by 
Mr. Nicholas Lake,

3rd. Rcsolctd,—That the Reeve and Deputy 
Reeve of thi.* Township, are hereby requested 
to use their influence with the members of the

roua, 
sions.

You will n»t fill to observe that Mr. Lang- 
lon lines not pretend that this wonderfully bén

in other respects 11 fui il “ limp lino” ran pay the interest of the 
however it deserves their favourable considéra. ! money expended upon i:* construction, but he 
lion. It is their County town. It is their cen- j nevertheless labours bord to convince you that 
Ire of buaineae. It is a rapidly growing town although a road may .I'd !•» n paying road,
and possesses many natural advantages which I still that it inav be a profitable on*. It inay | ' ounty Council, and vole against any stock be- 
muit at no very distant day make it a city. Il possibly he :h»l I can’t see straight, hut this is I |“8 »ub*eiibed for, to the llelleville and Peter-
is ilieretore the interest of these Counties to I a kind of Ior'» that I do not understand. Ho ! borough, and l etta borough and 1 oronto Rail-
add lo ita prosperity, because thereby they add ' is wimetbing like the limn w ho undertook to road, by the Municipal Council of the United 
lo their own. convince another that six and four made

Like the Counties themselves, however, it ! nine. Hut really, to treat this mailer serious, 
lies inland and requires some direct and speedy i Iv as it deserve-, it is ro j ike thus cou'ly to ask 
and cheap means of cemuiuiiication with the I vou to tax yourselves lo pay every year some 
Iront. Toil can beat be effected by the Port 810,009, just for l hr sake of having il to say 
Hope railroad When that is accomplished, I that you have e railroad. Mr. I.angton how

ler wlieilier it is necessary first to i I’elerboro end these Unilad Counties may be ! ever says that if you had to do this, you might . .
throw away over a million ul pounds sterling «nid to lie within on lusur's journey from esteem yourselves v»rv firiunnte into the for (■* purpose of taking stock in any Radroad, 
in building s •• l.wip line,” which tins no ne- , Lake Ontario. See then the immense bene, bargain. It may be easy lor Mr. I.angton to j to people lor their approval, is found not te 
cesearv connection whatever with the Geer- Ills which line1, flow to us from the construe, i mke out of his poeke' every year and throw apply lo the Grand Junction Railroad Aet«—

..... —■ -ru’d.
Moved by Mr. Robert Irwie, seconded by

Counties of Petei boro and Victoria.—carnal.
Moved hy Mr. Thomas Mark, seconded by 

Mr. George Wallis,
4th. Krsolvtil, —That this meeting learnt 

with deep indignation, that the clause of the 
general Railway consolidation Act. requiring cor
porations and Councils, to submit any By-Law

the erroneous conclusions he draws from some l ,|„ eg,Current exercise 
of his premises. My intimate intercourse with IM.r,«,,y qeeliliee we msv, by overate,.ping

......—«U-. —.1.. bounds of our capabilities, deprive our
selves of the means to accompli h our desires. 

It i" s i often the esse that men, when they

world, all we re. | gien liny roud, mid which is of so compari-1 lion of this iwnd. Look at tbu increase ol| away s. me (tounds on a mern idles o'" this kind, | ,, .. „
our auceesse* in lively sinnli advantage to you, in order that i prices which it must bring to the larmeia for j hut I very much d mhi if mir farmers and me- ,, “f
'borough care'ttl. a.ienvarus, with your resources impoverished | all descrijitioiis ef their produce. See the rhenics and labouring population generally I *’”• J'Jiah» Hurchard,

nterpriscs. With- and your credit g-me, you may have nothing increase of business men, snd the competition would be vary w»ll pl-a-cl to do so out <d | | -r
of these useful and loft vou but lo curse your folly for having so which would then arise among all dascriptione their hard earnings, and thus deprive their , and circulated m tins j

many of you, bas convinced me that you only 
require correct infi rm-tinn, to enable you to 
jiulgc rightly. Tins is, however, ju-t the thing 
which .Mr. Laligioii has entirely filled t • sup
ply. Instead of giving you facts, lie furnishes 
tedious, it ihiterrs mg narratives nf moves on

really do awake iruin a stain of stupor and 
ni'glret, rush headlong into every project 
w Inch may be c arted, and incunsideruteiy sute

has till given way tun sehemc which has rublied 
you ot your means and lefi you no alternative 
but to sit discontentedly down and mourn the 
less of nn undertaking win li, if carried out' 
would have made you rich and happy. I.et

hat a petition be got ap 
"ownship, aud copies seat

ot buyers, find coimumeri and •be cou»e<|ueni familitm of eduoetien mid many othvr comforts 10 dmerent 1 owiisUipsui liie^e l/iiled Coeo- 
fldvmitoge io the farmer. ; betide*. Veoiile cai/t live and grow tat by llcs* }° y prcseited for signatures at the anoint

Hut let m look n little farther. Lot us looking at a rai>ostl. even though it be the rn«;«t*ng.(or the purpose ol hiuug the ISth See* 
imagine thi* road faut extended westward tu celebrated •* loop hue,” nor would the mere j ^|,,e ol the (• rind . mirtioB Hiiilroid Act Kcpesl» 
JjoiKay on its way to its final place of desti- i idea of its existence make them rich or put a . . * Uiitereet I ownships in these
Minion, Georgian Hay, will any one then tell bread into the mouths of their children. Mr. !these disinterested li tends of the “ loop line

, ..............- - ----------------------- -------, — abend »t this absurd scheme mid then pledge , me that it can be regarded in any oilier liylil Langtun may try to make them believe that it
the political chess bn.ar I, w.iicli possess no j scribe to every theory which may be offered te , th.tnaelvcti to ni I in carrying uu* the Kingston , than ns a vast public undertaking, the benefit» would, but th. attomjit wool J be eometliing 
ether merit than to strengthen the already nl- ,||iej| acceptance, that it lias lung become a - or the I’resco:: and Lake lljri>n road or the ef which would be felt throughout the whole like that of the mini who tried to make lus 
most universal conviction that the ideas of pin- proverb that “ ono extreme liegeit nnolhsr:" 1 I’orl Hop. and La»* Huron roao. "Hi! 1 for • ne nf this vast interior country. See Peierboro a ' cow live without eating,—just as he succeededist universal conviction that the mens or pm* proverb that “ ono extreme liegeis nnolhsr:” i I’orl Hop. and Ra«e Union roao. "in! 1 fir i ne of this vast interior country. See Peierboro a ' cow live without eating,— 

y acquired in Legislaiiv. I Lila, aie not the | ^mong a thinking (leople, however, like our*. ■ will join them in their work ; but it must b* great ci'y, affording a ready maikot for the in doing so the cow died, 
hi kind lor the masses to approve and clirr- t,,cre le less tear ol’au iuiulgenca in mura dan- totally unconnected with the •' loop line.” country in all directions and giving employ • I The secret, however, 
i. Vf o aimai- people in the back woods roui prneucea ; ihough an V'.’jii m msv Again, look at the aitUuti n of Hellville, ils ment to a large population, and Metcalf, and i zeal for tlio •• loop line” 
”» “ery iinperlcct conception* ol the won- urine when either from lack of judgment nr 1 inland position, entirely wV'he great line of Lindsay large town*. The country for many 1 

euoinp.i died by a j idicim* ilisuihiitim j Rom nuueother cam*, individual», in wbme navigable waters, and may what nenefit would inilna on both id -* of this rnad throughout its 
llimiianii» ol such weadltv lirins a* that nbililv pulil c confidence iney lie placed, may it be to you :o hui d a railroad terminating! vast extent, rich in beautiful farms and com
tr» Jackson sV (.<).. tl.ruivii mi' as "crili» JMk (0 influence piiblie.pmiao, and lo lead there, and how much nearer woild «« then , fortahle dwellings, and an happy and prosper*

right
Ish,
have very iinperlcct concept ions of the win. ;irl„, xvlien either from lack of judgment or inland posiiion, entirely nfl'the great line nf 
dere accomplished by a judicious ilialiilnitiun ' '------------ ----------- *■ ■
ef the 
of Mexe
to catch ajtpla» ; and we know 1 i»t a* little popular r-c'imi in a wrong direcian. be to Lake Uetaiio tlien we are now without ! out end dense population living in wealth and

\V it li the people »f t'uuada just row, the any road at all. No, if wo do have a rail road i contentment enjoying the fruits of their enter- 
qnes'ion ul reilroad* firms the one obsnrliing j at all let il be eo. winch shall terminutn di- prise. See the vast extent of the commerce 
sui.j • -l id pu.i is iuteri »l. It is the grand redly upon tins s'.ore of Lako Ontario nml I of the inigluy west, and the millions of pas

Counties be requested to call meetings to co
operate with thus Towm-hip.—riu/itd.

Mov. d hy Mr. Johu Anderson, seoeided by 
Mr. Herlitrt Gager,

bill. Rrtultid that the following be the forte 
of petition :

of how much the success nf ,n my railway 
scheme* depends upon the chance* of certain 
interested paries ge'iing saii-fictn'T Mini* us 
•‘land damages,” mid seeing a g * den prospect 
ahead 1er extensive “specul-ilinn.” I ennn t 
bvM feel gr.alsful to Mr Lang on f r the in- 
eight lie gave me of thi* deeply inlet eating 
subject in our ‘ long eonver-.iti ui” in Qnctiec. 
1 have endeavoured to supply a lew nf the 
facts which I rnnn •! hut think it would have 
been Mr. Langt i'’s wise-l comse tu h««e 
furnished, and il eo lot you to draw vour own 
conclusions. Helms found newnpinl mt and 
new friends e'nco bis return from fpie .ee. 
and they msv he able to serve him hc'ler I. an 
the old ones ho hits an rmlelv d -carded. Hut 
he msv d-prttii upon it the puhlw—those who 
“ have to pay the piper” wi'l look to have 
some good grounds afforded to them, even for 
hit rnnoulr r npini m« and ndvici. You, gen
tlemen, will very properly i spec! to have t ,-ur 
minds enl gh'ene ! '.v sound practical iiWi v'ifl- 
tinn, and vour judgment ennvineed hv leir 
reasoning, before you will allow vourselve* In be 
taxed at the rate of CS/lOO a rear, besides ex
penses of rolle-lioTi. fir thirty years to romi

Staple ot I
Omega of popular desire. So powerful is its 
ihfljeiiea over us, and eo strong is our sympa- 
thy in il* behalf that we may well «top and

of all Mr. I.angton'* , ïu ,lic th« LrgidatM AvtmUf,
.. .or mo - niap „„e come, out at last.- . "f I'-mwc of Cumula. 

he is e Director of it. In hi* treatment of Mr. : Ths i’erirtos or LüDtKiKWE» Huxur 
Henson Mr. Langtun is not just, for he com- | Siiewctii :
(.lame t "the former gentle.,inn's advocacy of , U *.'>'« muersirned residents of the Town- 
the Hot Hope Im. on the ground of interest, vl i.a» ol Ma. qiosa. in the ( ouuty of \ ictor,a. ooe 
and yet n his own exon,.,.is in favour of the ol «Le I s.sted Connues ol 1 etriboro and V,t-
- loop line” he hi'..... It is in the same (..«.lion, ' l'ir'-‘- Dumbly pray your llonoarahle Body that
Périmas however, t.e means that what j, vou wmd.l be pleased to amend the Graud Junc- 
wionq in .Mr. lien*..,, is right in Mr. Lnnglon J'"1^ irst ol

.w ts ■■ lll« flO"W I XX».»SJT lljnstl III" c K»tw * <«*!>*» V»H«.'S«1W ...... XV* IISV * * * ■ *i ’ • »/ f W I Ull J 111 i'* * • U 'g».................- ■ * -----------— . .. | |. * f «1 " I> Is I

•Ulirii, and is the Alpha and the then we aiiaii tiurive a real benefit from the sengera whien would then pour along this main to do, at least this appeals to be the only in- ' ,e '‘,ur 1 purjunienl ol tins 1 rovance.by repeal*
vork.

A lew words now with reference to this 
■ loop line” and I have done with it for the pro-

ask our.soivrs whether all nur plans are real j evul. Are inu niraro that the Art granting
ami pravt cable, nnd | rrfitnble, or whethev tit charter, contrary lo all other Acts of this 
I hey do not contain much that is purely , nu/nre, hat entirely taken the power oiti of your 

; visionary, nnd therefore of no worth, hand* lo curtail any grant which your Conn- 
This i. th# question w hich I now propose lo dis ties Council may Le, perhaps, persuaded to 
eus-, in »n far hs it inure directly uffsets our- • make in lav iur >j it. And do you kmne that 
selves, end lo this point will 1 now proceed to ’great ejjurli are being made to nidi re your 
direct vour attention. I hope therefore that present Council lo take stork in this “ loop 
you will give my remaiks your serious cou- Une” btjore its memln rt go nut of office and j c„„ drag alter them

Lung, wi'l.in Ilia period of
and imietd uu.il wiilim the hist ten years, all ruse. Whether the gonlieinen ivlin Iramed ; alJd pleasure. Poôpl 

'that vast section of countrv 1 -■ -■ • ... ■ -* " * - '--------*'— -

highway and add more end more to our pro,. fere„ca. , !lie ,S'}* Section of the said Act, so that m
per,tv. ' And yet there arc men who, for the j Mr. Lnngton's hope* of the construction nf =>tevk may ne subscribed by Manic,pel Couecili, 
sake of their own selfishness, nr the grali.i- the “ grand junction” part of thi* coed, that is ■ *|lh"ut an appeal Unit having beeu made to the

-s people, and your petitioners as in duty boned
will ever pray.—carried.

Moved by James There dike, seconded by G.

uf countrv lying within the nnd g it through the Hmise the Act in question , f.,r t|l0;r living and who have to pay their j 
.mils of the Counties of l’ctnli ire and Vic- knowing that it would be unpopular and there- taxes out of their hard earning», will tie enu with hi* advice to y«-u respecting wliat you 

toux lus considered by tiiose. whose nirans ol' k ro intentionally omitted ilia provision, which . |jolll |„IAr (:v allow otlier* to saddle them ought to do in this ir, liter ef llisr " loop bne.” 
bae. vat ion and ncquaintanen with its resource* is in all other Acte of this kind,viz;—t lint your , wit!, a ilel.i v |,ir|, they may cover get rtd of,1 Ho tali* y mi that he would recommend you 

were small, to be ol so little importance, ns saucliou to any grunt of money lo this •• loop R|1j tliw hare interest nf which will be a tiur- to give ti'.IUltJkiO to the" limp line," althovgn
d»ii too hard to ha endured, and that too lur qn he hnu Lclore told you that it would in sde, t 
object from which no real benefit will ho do- ho just so much money thrown nwm, and that 
rived. Tup time has gone hy when a few instead ul getting any pecuniary lien*lit lioin 
gentlemen, who ait at lianio in their easy it, you must expect to tax yuursetve* to pay 
chairs, could persuade the Imrd working farm- the interest, and then I t* say* hy and by, vou

cation of their own bad passions, wou'd deprive th* road leading fr-un i’slerhoro to Georgian 
us of all these : lungs. Who for the sake ol Htiy, are small. He nevertheless appears to 
this cursed ''loo, line,’’ would he willing lo think, or at least he would have you think, 
blast ell our'Gir proxnects and rum all our ilml it would be better for you io ihrow away
I unies, end in the end leave us hopelessly m your money in building the "loop line,” that , ,, .. , ,, ,
„ i__. 1 it., ; . , , n„ti„-;u „ eurve pal Couneil ol the United Lounüe» of 1 eterboreCubt besides. i is, the load lending Iroui lielleville in a curve 1 . , . . , . . .

i .in.' i , ,.i Whuhe and V letoiia, are hereby requested Intake stockhen round hy 1 eterlioro und out again at vv niioy, .. -, . ,, -, ,; , v..„r iu the Georgian Hav and IVlerlmro Rai read,ol which lie is a director, than to reserve your e .. t. ________ ___
niesiH uutil the li ne d ie* come when vou rail

road running
Inde extent * ' ““

orgihH Bay. We ers ha*P)r In htvs it m rvi-pswer tntnaeeeee
Mr. Langion is very kind and very liberal

I trust however the time line gene hy 
a lew individuals, however lugh their station, 

a whole community ol
\ before you can hare an opportunity lo express 1 gr0Wn up men. wilhoet giving them any other apply them in aid of the only t 

el" my rtcnlleetion, art opinion on the subject. \’et such it the , ,Cas»n for ao doing than their own mere will west of Heierbnrn, ihruitgli tlie 1 
lust leu years, all case. Whether the gentlemen who framed pleasure. People who have to work herd, of I ho County ol Victoria to Leo

R>s J ted.—That the members of the nmaici-

M- V. McNEAL, Chat mass. 
J. R. LVTLL, ktcrigasy.

1 aicclv in lie ol so little importunée,aa scarce- line,' should l.r first vf.taincd liefue it finally 
ly to he worthy ofe thought whether the day became c Isiw, is best known lo themselves j

•nd you wu not I nl to perceive that the correct might not c me when i s ns| eel would change, hut il cellamlv is strange ihtt this exception
xvay to aernm;a:- .i 1 (i> lo- almsuig or and when from its prosperiu and wealth in- should have b en made ill this particular case,
ridiculing tlmac w in entertiim different s. nil- rlueen.silts might not bo presented for com- and this fact u is might well warrant you in
rnents. o one ran r; ■■ frun the ture-al id petiiic.tt in t * trade Yet, iiutwithsUnding Vie belief thU il was intentional. Is this just

that «he I 'uiiitiiftrial Ile«k of Ml ite;i(l Uis nei, ht?9
concluded annngeiiD n x lor the immrdieie op-»oie< ef
an t\ii*ucy oil h«? il i ii a m this town. Wi',ti«m Cluâ'ne, 
f ^uii#. lis« n-evned the «ppvinlmiot of A#e« l 
Th » is w m •«! ernulying •>mploin ol «heipppeethm^ 
■H# of piogrm f»r thie tewe ; aed the svrreaa 
count y.

Mr. Lançton’i I lîriH, vrîfî. it !*•« I!n- f!iat li»1 
has entirely fail'll In vipplr nr y n'ior.al grountls 
to enable j*pople lo deridv any of tin* important 
questions retpreting the f irantl Junction» propos
ed in this l»ttrr, and in former appeals tn Imn ; 
nnd that, in his hlmurnd cftbrN, Im lias fallen in
finitely short of wnat wai i‘xpcTtm| of him.

The “ Cntindian JournalM fir December 
(excellent nuth^ri’v) in an elabornte nr* ic’d .on 
•‘Tho Railroad* .»f rnnadn.M only notice the 
Grand Junction in the following “ It

or or mechanic to part with their little *mh- 
stance, nnd to .-ncrifice their comforts upon

, i 1.1 . II ...................................1 " ' •»• ^ sj in v i/iiiiii^ ■ UIIS i 11* XT |ilf inaxs i ajilVOJVU «... vv.es.. .w ...w

oulU um-oublcdlr oper. a vast rod 'snuhle self-uiiportaiit and concriird, ami the danger trnrv. ! took therefore lo this mailer at once,
• lit nf nnlilii ■ e ..... « . . I ....... ... «!...« i . • - » •tract of country, but we eiu of opinion 

part of the projert nt lo.i • f. is im mutiirr.”
that w ii*, that instead of confining ourselves to wlvU ijcl there is lit ir. 

M«»rne ren»ounh.e rn«l prncticnble ucheioe, nnd. . . e , • , • ......- -------------  ...- r.wv.^.v(r ^.ID..rx:,....., 'MmCoho irg :iml Potorhoro’ rond being one
Althong tliiN letter ih «îrotn v lo.ijr, T luii’it one which prr«o»iU to us the gretteet Hmountof of a 1-icnl churncter, and mnking no claim up-

nil these 13 > m ut es fir luppoit, requires no ex
tended notice Irom mo in litis article. I shall 
therclhr pn*s it hy, merely staling iny belief 
Hint, lor many reasons, il will never he built. 

The prop-«ed mud from Kings'.nn In Peter-

not conclude without a reference In one nf th 
most j,lausible nf Mr. Lnngton's ri isen* for 
wishing the Grand Jiinelimi to le* built hv Mr. 
Jackson—that he will lie the principal owner of 
■the Grand Trunk, nnd that our County would 
'derive great hem i.l lioin Lis hating a slake in it.

benefit Will, the les-t outlay, wo ahull suffer 
nur understanding in become dazzled by the 
magnitude and b.illnncy of the many elf-is 
made us, and (bus so far forget ourselves, ns 
In throw awry tboss arivaiVngai which alone 
are within our reach.

ligont nnd u iderxtand too well wliat is due In 
ihems-lves lo how down their heads in sub-

P _ „
.the unfavourable estimate winch was then en-( towards you and was it done with any good 
, ten in,ied concerning us, we continued to grow motive ? I should ray nut. My advice to you any fli-nsy pretence, limply because they tie
and prosper until ul length the fact became all therefore, is to lose no time in directing jour Mrf(] g, Tuo people nowadays are too Intel
known II,at we were a rix.ng people, and that Reeves and Deputy Reeves, who are lo meet 
it was worth while lo cultivate terme of1 in Council on the fifth ol Jniu-ary next, a day 

j Iriendshipa with us. Since that lime however, which is near at hand, to take no step in this
*e have gone on prospering, until now we urn ma'ter.K!*e,will out such imsitiv e instructions
* i fir advanced in nil the material elements of they nitty then bo prevailed upon to take this
seaiib, that our society is extensively courted, large amount of stock, and afterwards justify
and we have so n.nnv olfeis of intimacy and t themselves |hr ho doing by the tact that their 
élus" relationship, that we are really becoming eons ituents Irad expressed no wish to the con-

c.m raise n th rd nf lhnl min lo help on the 
1-0.1 d to Georgian Bay. If hi* o'-jevt really 
wss vv.-.at it ought to In', to have you d> ro 
thing hut what was for vour nwa advantege. 
Ill keep you out of wild, viai iltry schemes 
which can only injure you, Im would have 

mission to rny injustice, because they are advised you quite differently, viz : to keep 
ordered to dr so hy some few who think tiiex safe your money until he saw yen con Id cm-
nrn privilege! to command and must be obey 
ed. Thera is no longer a magic in a mere 
name, nnd r-mong the free and enlightened 
people of V nier Canada, nt all events, no 
question can prevail which has not reason and 
justice en inside. This ia what the “ loop 
lit e” does nit possess.

It is no argument to tell us that a bargain 
mndo between two individuals to support one 
another’» sell'mr* might to be binding upon ua, 
for if any i no were inconsiderate and rash 
enough to dare to lake up* n himself to pledge

lo vour (unlit- Does Mr. I.angton ; 
that became lie wn« so foolish ms to ;

ploy it

promise that you would throw away some j 
three or four hundred thousand dollar* tli.it | 
you are such fouls ns to du it. I rather think | 
"not. As Mr. Langtun is so Ire* with his advice, j 
I will givo you Hume t„e. Take no stock in \ 
the "I mp line,” ten keep your money to help i 
on the road to Georgian -lay, whenever it may I 
be built. As soon as the r- ad from Port Hope j 
to I’eterboio it comple ed it w ill at once lie 
pushed on ns lar as Lindsay, and thence to ile

the credit nf some thirty thousand people upon final place of destination ns fust ns possible, 
boro', if it wove possible to accomplish its con- Hny pretence whatever, why the conseq-ion- When this is being done, then is the time for i

But even tin* reason is unsound. Of all the' If I m-olect rightly, there are an mo wore atrucli-in, wou'd, m my «pinion, b# a desirable | «ay, l-e upon Ilia own bead. Are we j you to take slock and make use of your money ,
millions of pounds worth of railways which thi- nr. rn ,|11 1 ,r hu-ldii.g railroads to plxc's road. Bu’, owing tu its groat length and its l0 permit ot.r hands to be lied up and our re- ; Gut not before. You will then reap soir.» |
extensive firm have built on the Comment ef »ithm or ilu nigh nur G'liuntn *. The most consequent largo cost, it Is hardly likely that murera to Le squandered, just because on* ' substantial benefit from your outlay. V. Hat I
Europe, they probably at th.s moment do not I'ronnnrnt of these nr* the Port Hope and for tuo present, at all event», it will tie real-, lnnn, or any nunilier of men choose to any ao. | good would tlio " loop lino,” rui.aiug nouih of (
own one. Nor will they lo«g reniam pmpiie-1 l'0l8i"briro, ihe_Cub.iuig and Heterbnro, the ised 'I he time, however, may come, ami i rather think not, and I rather think that the limits of the County of Victoria a.'.mgetlier, |
tori in Canada. They take the stoek oftber
read* Into the greht market of f/mdon, and sell 
it as ftat aa they can do eo without depressing 
its value. In ten, or |ierhap« five years, thev 
would have just about as much interest in

every one el you will declare the samS. If ! except whore it ba.clp touches up- ,n the Smith j 
the friend» jf the “ loop line” have no better part of Emily do any of Hie iu'.mbilants of that ; 
reason to git» than this, then their cause must i County 1 nnd why should they bo asked lo

Kingston and Pelaiburo. Hie "Loop Line” or , that too at ao distant day, when this road may 
Grand Junction, and Lake Huron Railways. ' and will he built.
All of these have their fri-nda, who are astiiii- Besides presenting to us a terminus at a cen-
onsly labouring te impress our mind* with the 1 tral butines* point upon Lake Ontario, this ' a bail ont indeed, and the les* they say 1 aid in it* construction. If they are a wise |

......... ...... .......................... conviction of the hrnefi'» to lie derived from rnad to Kingston is a practieubln en». It run» shout it Ihe hoitnr. people and study the'r own interests they will I
Canada, a* the American contractors have : the encense of their favorite scheme. Among through a section of country which offers me The only really goad part of this " Grand not do it, nnd tb,.. would view the advice off
%ho build the Welland Canal I will veil- ! ,ll"*e however, which appear in require th. ' insum-rnble obstacles to its siiccess. The road | Jonction read" is that which goes from Peter- any man to i’,e contrary with suspicion and;
lure to naw that when Mr. Jackson returns 1 gren|e»t exertion of their respective nd vocales : from Hellville however p-isseases n»no ulthese1 boro to Georgian Bay- Thie road of course j disfavour,
from England, and finds the 
Peierboro to Port Hope begun,

" of
junction roads. To th-se, therefore, I shall ! construct it at all without such long turning* Hut I dcaireln *„;( .our attention 10 one Vuing 

'W first address tnvarlf. land winding* a* to render its existence almost conn^.go,, with thi* Georgian B<y ]{OBl(
hich our tailrond interest, in these „ '’'ll ""Ve '!* wUl i',ce,,,!i ! -mnractieabie. But a. money can do nhno.t ^ .. it thwt it is hut a r-„ntimtn.ion of

* 1 llie Ln”V Dine, or -f.rand Junction” road, anything, M is possible, of course, to it< |he ,, , Rru, p,,erb0r-( ronH, Ml) ,orll„ „
.. au I U..S mt ■•x.sts a n rxllllau », a Ia i.sli ■■ * . 1

entertain another thought 
Grand Junction.

ekson return* ! firenle*' exertion ol tlimr respective ndvocaies : from Ht-llvilln liownver poaseeses n*ne ol those boro to Georgian Bay. This rond o! course 
railway from ' ",1"* ”hich are viewed with 'he greatest di*- i recommendation» and it is an admitted fact, I would confer lasting benefits upon Vne whole 
i, he will not ' f*TOur by tlm people, are the Vobourg and i Imlieve, that it is utter ly impossible to cm- countrv end it is one which i, and I believe 

building the IViarlmro and the Imop Lino ro»ds, nr Grand : struct it in any direct line to l’eimboro* or to :l;| „( you, wish to j„ gnoedy operation.

I have no wish to say one word upon Ilia
way in
eeunties have boen mnnngej. I dare any, ; |-l)r, , , . - _ , certain extent thev are the same, a* hut at inch an outlay a* to re- ' ,oi|,iv
"V ST'TI"111 -VI-8'' hereafter, begin, at the town of j altogotho* more than ’ c.rrâ î think .1*

be for the best : but every one hut themaelve* .... ..r .u. -i'nw . <• ». c , i ,i ,, , , -• ooro when they united in mi»now see* that tho work must be begun de noco. | unwltled and Uren', tract ol co-Vtrv" then»" ' ll,e Hal!vill“ rr‘ '"o'L 'lTev must
We aball yet, and so in I hope, get a road i|ir(,„„h Asnhodel and • • i . ,f ’ • .. ; naid «et for something to do, or that they must
direct from Georgian Bey to Kingston, and 0f I’ru-rlioj-n • i 'tnnnier o » |’uwn have desired to shew Imw easy It was lor them

. » . e I» . J . . e Ul 1 PDriljrii |() (1)1 «(tilth of !*• .. » wv .. ___ ___ ...ls!»« — il.au wctilrl iiat-ar

neceieary uad a coni'.ecllng link Iroin lukc 
Dntaiio to Hie gr-jat west, and constitutes the 
cheapest and, the boat route. It is the road 
which tins ptuple ol I’orl Hope are extremely 
anxious to see built, and which they aro deter-

Your oVt t-tri 't,

•X"? flîvl1

A.

zx

NOTICE.

one at least fmm I'cterhorougli lo the front, BI)I| 
You will probably hive a tangible pioj.ct f»* 
effecting the first object, presca!»'1 '

oien across the
.until and Emily, 

« ownships of Mnuvcrs
c . .. ,o you in a

,.,v short time, aud •*. b. ao explained,
anil tlDOlOU •" 1, r „u your strictest scrutiny, ss, t0 
maso it much more likely to suoce.rff, than if

and Ueriwrie- <t un(j| (t intersects tho main 
Inink Line somewhen in tho township 
r| Whitby, I have been thus particular

TÎIK Pelrr'-otevih »nit Poll Hope Rtilwsr Gem- 
paay will m.ka sup: i-iiion I* llie Lr|-.Riur., 

mined to use thoii utmost endenvoit to put in duiin» ii. pr»«»ni ••..mo, in li.vr ib. Act ul Uciv

lo this road they linvn now, at sll events,sue
shout the direction of this road because it i«|ceeded iu persuading themselves ihq! they no 
all important lo your understanding and ap- longer exint. Tiie •’hsip Jin» ' they say itiqvt

porting Bin port llopo and I’cterhorougli rail- : h-gly 
road, you me taking the first step in securing 
the rond to Lake Huron. And please I tea------  . . , ,- , - *............. mu important io your unoersianmng and ap- longer eiao. s no i'«'p une o,j »u.r | me roau io x,a*e nuinu. aim puia»» or.o

recommenarc- merely by the aymten of p, ocietion of its naerd» and ofitt *aluo te these1 be built by some mean*. Th# Impassable rug' m mind that to do ao, you In the townships

Bv order. THOS. BF.NSOV.
Sec'y l’etrrhnr» and Purl Hep. Hsi'iruy Ge.

r.i.iburouMh, Jfi Ii Or., tr'f?. JS
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